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INTHvtJUGTI(JN' 
Bacteria, yeasts, o.ud nwlds associated w lth 
• 
these previous studies has been one directed toward 
also have been made to eliminate organisms responsible 
'I'hese efforts Ll.aVf') rear.llt;ed in the development oi' 
oontroll@d tochniques o!' irwculutlon and careful 
procedure throughout market Pt'cpara tlon. 
of microbial activity, and thus, microbiologioal study 
with other economically b~portant aapeats. urgan1sms 
considered are t o whtch decrease the product's 
thoae whic1h mi~~ilt bo pathogenic to the consumer. 
Literature ~eviaw -
Cloudiness, ropines~1, and oft'-f'lavoro are types 
of spoilage associat wit~1 so:t't drink1J. Cloudiness 
may result from the growth of bacteria or yeasts, 
the latter• being rnore often the oause of such spoilage. 
1)11€~ worker (IJicKol vey, 192£~) found yeasts implicatjed 
in 85 pt:;r cent oi' 1500 spoilod se..mples of cartDnated 
bever•agas. '1.1he condition of repines~ is mont often 
nasociateu with ths presence of encapsulated membors 
of the ;:;anus Hue ill us (Tanner, ltl44). Haot;erla also 
~- ... , ... , ... _ 
may produce off•flavors in soft drinks; Lehman and 
.Byrd { 1:1h3) reportod a member of the genus !ll:E.!.~nob:lC ter 
which was rea pons ible f'or mua ty odo.r a.nd t'J.avor in 
root beer. 
nnd th~.dr aurvl val i.n carbonated beverages. ·:x:ou.ng and 
f:)herwood (lHll) investigatt'id the length of time various 
1,hey noted nw.rit:ed J.~oduction in the number of inoculated 
organisms after> 244 hours in an tmcarbonated lerrlon 
ti:Jr'OlJghout the time of ·the experiment. Koaer and 
gkinner (UJB2) foun.d thtds pathogenic forms such as 
nalmonella schott:muller•:t were killed :nore quickly thar.t 
lscher1ohi.a .£.21!• Yynovskii ( 1937) made ::Lnoculnt lons 
w:tth f3almouella .~ypho~a and other pathogenic 1'orms; 
he f'ound th~r~ trw ·bacteria surv1 ved only a fow clays in 
the beverage. 
Various inv~H!Jtigators have studlou tba 
suitatdl i ty of the enviromuent provided by soft d:r• inks 
for :dorobial ,~;rowtl:.\: Donald, at al. (1924) studied --
the e.f'fect;s of' Go,, on b~:e.oterl~h ¥?ork:ing vdth carbonated ,., 
lutter allowed baaterial gr.owt;h. Qtber workers huve 
employed artificial systema simulat.tne, carbonated 
beve:t"ages: Shillinglaw ~nd Levine ( 1943} atudif:1d the 
effeot;s o1' ac icl:i.c condi tiona on various specitla of 
bacteria; Insula ta ( 1952) studied the ba.c torte ical 
effects of co2 • Eagon ami Green (1957) directed their 
efforts similar·ly, uaiJ1g vu.x•ioua commercial soft d:r1nk:a 
in their work. '11hey noted that f'orrna such £\S lt!. coli --
and ,.:~icrococcu.s ;:~;x:or;;er1;~~. va:r. au~·eus were killed vvi thin 
a few days after inoculation. 
Other workers have beeu ooncerned mainly with 
the nu.mber of 'baetcria prefWXlt in aoft drini<o. Young 
r;tokea {lG20} found ~ varying nmnber oi' baetc:r1a 
bottles were reaporudble for thea€l' reaul ts. v,ilcourse 
{1923) ff)und from 2 to 500 organisms/rnl of soft clrink, 
the aVt.1l''al::;e baing 100 bactt;r•la/ml. Form.on (1925) found 
identity of ox•ganis;ns no:rrna.lly .f'ound in carbonated 
Statement of the Problem 
~~~~~ --~ - ~ti 
effect a of various temperatures and dur~1t:lons of 
:tncub,ltlon on thta microbial population, and { 3) to 
chars.cterla:.e tho predominate speoios oi' contaminatin(; 
bacteria. 
Bottlt3S of l"o<.rt; beer were ob·taine.Jd from Belfast 
deh;druted baaea. 
ter!lJH:n:-aturem and durations of' incubation. 'l'be t'Hlme 
procodure was followed EiaCh tlm<.1. At tho beginrdng 
of the o:x:porinwnt a sblpnwnt of' root beer was racoived, 
and the bott;lt;s llve<ro cHv:i.ded into th:reo groups of' 12 
to lG bottlus. Gne group was incubated at an average 
tenrpeJ•atLn•e of 4° C (ran:.:;e 2.0 to 5.0° CL, orw at an 
avera~e of 24° c {range 22.0 to 26.6° C), and one at 
an average of 34° C (range 31.0 to 37.0° 0). 
Lach day, during the cou:r·se of thtl experiment" 
tb:r.•eH;} bottles ·,11ere :3elected, one fr•om each incubation 
temperbl. tu.re. 'l'he outs ide of each bottle Wf.HJ sponged 
with two per cent phenol a:tld then was lightly flamed. 
After removal of tha cap, the mouth of the bottle 
~1'he pipette wua allowed to re1nf1in in th.e bottlo f'ive 
to eight l.nutea while the C00 wa.::1 eliminated. 'I1hen 
1:. 
a one ml aaruple of root beer was p:i.pott;ed off and into 
6 
(4t.? C). J.ucb tu.bt:s of inoculated Hi_:;m .. v;as poured into 
.. . . . ' . . . 1 "L.. ' . t ·~"l 0 ("' a pe~rl n1s~ w~lc3 was ·ncuuateo u. 0L •• 







t::.ann .i. to 1 
aorbit;ol 
3. Lead Acetate A~ar 
4. ~itratu Broth 
5. 1'lutrio.nt broth 
6o Nutrient Agar. 
S1m1lar results were obtained from each of 
final 
(Table 1). 
J.t Wi:La dif.f:tcu.lt, with m .. u:::h a small number of 
or~an1sms, to aaoertuln the effoota of the different 
tl:.te follow 
within a few dtii',yB of 
the oxpor imen t; 
fhose bacteria chosen tor further work are discussed 
8 
NUMBEJl OF ORGAN IM~'. I 
:nm S E'J' :) F' J.C::X. 
DUHING 
'"""'"",.).'~""'-""·-··· ........ ,~ ....... ,,__,..,. _ _._ .. ,__,.~W.OW .. ,.,L<>'J'----""""~""'·"'""'-.'"<'~_. ......... ...,. ... , _____ Y>-•-';1>-~""·---- .. -,....,"-__ -_.,. ... .,.. ... ,,,.,,,.,. .. ,.,.,._ ... ,...,.,,.,..,._po~ .. ->-'-·~ ... ->Cd/<.~'>.~C, 
,..,.,.. ....... ~~ .... < .... -,,. _.,.., .... ~.,.,-- ....... ,.. ..... ;'W£'..'•---_..,_.....,.,._. .. ,._~----~--"""""' • .......,~"'"'"'""""'""••~"'--'""'·'~-·-J'>-~---"'<•-·"""''""'"--"'~~-,._ . ..,..,.,..._,,. .. .-.... ..,, ........... 'C ... ~-~.--..-._,,... .... _,,.,.,.,h •. ~ ... --.-..,..,,..._ 
Day Incub"''t1on l'ernpernl;uro 
24 Or,; 
l 0 l·li 
2 2 0 
3 0 0 
4 1 rn.old 0 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 
7 0 1 
B () 0 
9 0 0 
10 0 0 
11 0 0 
12 0 0 
















TiJ.O of the root beer d not c 
iod of 
noted that bottles incubated at the hi~ber 
greater ~as pressure than t se at lower 
fhe OhRrOCterlzation Of f1V6 RS C 
w&s carried aut, 
.... ,. t. , u .'t' ) • L. flr'OU!iZ/l 11 ter t; 
varlabllity. 
the end of the cell giv~lg it a matchmttck appearance, 
··'··i·lL.> o»····ni..,·· 11 lr.:,n. t:; 'IJ"' .. '."'V 'l .. :t.\"".:,: .. ~.c ,....~""' .. ""··'2.~-l~hit \'VL, ,... J. <;)<.1. '-'lit u ., - , .t ~ . -·'· ··•"1 J. """',. "'"'" J.v 
CE'iill. l'b.e rodr~ ttll exl:J.:i.bit;eti defir:d .. te 
capsules; t 
about the cells. 
growth cbaraaterlatica of colonien, of streaks and of 









CHARACTERIZATION OF ORGANISM "4" 
-
' STAINING CHARACTERISTICSl GROWTH CHARACTDHSTICS BlOC HD!ICAL CHARACTERISTICS -- -
Jiutrient Broth Carbohydrates Gram Staln 
a.mc l.m t : moderate slant: G+ rods, no 
Day lgluc lao suo mal mann sorb chains or spores. 
aurfa.oe: grey pellicle 1 A NA t , NA ~ NA 5.29 X 0.75 Jl• 2 A NA NA NA 
sub-surface : - 3 A l NA A NA t. NA br~th: G+ rods, most 
4 A ce ls in chains, 
sed1:ment: - no spores. 
Litmus Milk 
Agar Colon iea 
form: irregular Dayj pH curd pei!8B 1za-J-educt1on 
I Spore Stain 
elevation: raised 1 7 - + at top -2 7 - + at top + at botto Pi negative 
aurtaoe: smooth 3 
7 - + + at botto ~ 
" 
-.rg1n: undulate-lobate 
Nitrate Reduction H23 Capsule Stain 
, denai t y: translucent Day to N02 NH~ 
J.a.gar Slant 
capsules present 
1 + - -
2 
r 
+ - - I aaount: abundant 3 + - -
.~ + - Miscellaneous form: echinulate Or. .B.Il.d TemDerature Relation 
~ 
single cells and 
I 
c onsistency: viscid facultative meaophil I 
pairs motile, 
I longer chains non 
L : : motile. 
Key: + • positive result 
- • negative result 
G~ • gram poaitiYe 
G- • gram negatiYe 
A • acid produced 
t • partial acid 





CHARACTERIZATION OF ORGANISM "5" 
GROWTH CHAFACTERISTICS BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS STAINING CHARACTERISTI~ 
Nutrient Broth Carbob.ydra.tea Gram Stain 
&.mO\mt: moderate slant: mostly G+ rods 
Day !glue lac [suo mal mann sorb a few G-, some cells 
surtaoe: "cottony" 1 A NA f NA A NA NA with spores, no chains 
2 A i' A A NA NA 5.18 x o.75p.. 
sub-surface: - 3 A AI A A NA NA broth: G4 rods, 4 NA NA spores, a ome c ha ins , 
sediment: •cottony" some cells lie side 
Litmus Milk by side. I Agar Colon 1ee ! I 
torm: circular- Day pH curd ~i}8Biza· ~eduction 
I 
I irregular Spore Stain 
! elevation: flat 1 7 - - + 
2 7 - -
I 
+ terminal, ellipsoidal 
su.rtaoe: smooth 3 7 - - .,. spores, cells have 
4 "match-stick" shape 
I J:U.rgin: lobate-erose 
I Nitrate Rsduction H~ Capsule Stain density: translucent Day to N02 I'H~ r A-gar Slant 1 - - - capsule present 2 - - -; e.mo1.mt: moderate 3 -
effuse 4: L 
• Miscellaneous 
form: 
I On and Temperature Relation j --- --1 
yrous j G1'acultat1ve mesophll ! I 
Key: + • positive result Gt • gram positive A • acid produced 
- • negative result G- a gram negative t a partial aoid 
NA. • no acid 
~ 
~ 
~....._..~,.., .. : •. ~"-•"'"---""'"--"''"•'~w:,.,_.,.._."-"'....,.'·~' """'------~--~-----------------
TABLE IV 
CHARACTERIZATION OF ORGANISM "6" 
L GROWTH CHARACTERISTICS BIOCHF.li!ICAL CHARACTERIS'l'ICS l STAINING CHARACTERISTICS 
' Nutrient Broth Gram Stain l I 




















+ • positive result 
- • negative result 
forms, mostly paired, 
some in clumps. ave. 
diam. 1.65 Jl 
I ·1 l broth: Gt round 
1 
I forms, size variable. 
G~ • gram positive 
G- • gram negative 
A • acid produced 
t • partial acid 





CHARACTERIZATION OF ORGANISM "8" 
t· 
~ GROWTH ~HARACTERisTrcs 
1
1 BIOCl:IDtiiCAL CHARACTERISTics ; sTAINrm cHARACTERISTICS 
1 Nutrient Broth Carbohydrates !Gram Stain 
amo4Jllt: moderate . : --: elant: Gt rods, no 
- 1Daykluc laclsuc:mal mann sorb J chains or spores, 
sur:t'•ce: grey pellicle ~~ 1 A NAf /.. NA N.A ~A 1 variable size. 
I 2 A NA I A . NA 1.. NA I' 3. 79 X o. 75 11· , sub-surface: - 3 A NAI A ~ I. NA , broth: G+ rods, 
I 4 J A A NA I single cella or 
·~· eed1mm': - short chains (2-4 
1--------------------JLitmus Milk cella), no spores. 
~gar Colonies I 
1 
form.: irregular 1 Day pH curd P.ii8Riza-~eduction 
i r Spore Stain 
I elevation: .flat 1 ' 7 - + at top -
i 2 7 - + at top + at botto~ negative 
! aur:t'ace: smooth 3 7 - + at top + at botto~ 
; 4 7 - + at botto!ll 
I JU.rgin: undulate 
~ j Nitrate Reduction H~ i Capsule Stain 
l density: opaque ! D 'to N02 Nn~ 1 
' _ i ayt 1 positive 
t .lgar Slant 1 1 ' + - - I 
! amount: abundant 2 ' + - - l ' t 3 ! + - - ~~~~--------------
1 t hi 1 t i 4 . + M.iscollaneous i orm: ec nu a el--1 ;a__----=---~----L , 1 Oe and Temperature Relatic..n . another type o£ 
consistency: viscid l colony observed• 
! facultative mesophil rough surraoe, 
Key: + • positive result 
- • negative result 
G~ • gram po•itive 
G- • gram negative 
curled margin. 
A • acid produced 
t • partial acid 




CHARACTERIZATION OF ORGANISM "16" 
~ GROWTH CHARACTERISTICS BIOCHD.1ICA-L CHA~TERISTICS- _ -._~_TAINiliG CHARACT~-~~~ICS-~ 
I Nutrient Broth Carbohydra tee !Gram Ste.1n ' 
l a.mo~.mt: moderate 1 .,-- ----: slant: G.f. rods, cells jDay ~luc laclsueimal mann sorb i show internal clear 
1 A A i A A NA NA area (spores) 
2 A A : A A NA I NA 5. 7 X 1. 5p. 
3 A A ! A A I N.A j NA broth: G+ rods, 
4 I i ~ NA mostly sing1e cells, 











Dayl pH curd'pe~i8R1zafeduct1on ~ 
~--~----~--~-----~~--------~iSpore Stain 
1 7 - + at top - · 
2 7 _ I + at top : + : sub-terminal, 
; 7 - _ + at top I + I ellipsoidal spores. l 
l - ' ~ 
1 I Nitrate Reduction I H2s Capsule Stain I ! density: opaque I Day no NO 3 ~ l capsule present ' 
,. 1 • - . - I 
margin: undulate, curled 
I .A.gar Sl8nt 2 ; + - ) -
1 amOlmt: ab1.m.dant 1 :; ~ + _ ! _ 1 __ --j· 
1! i -4- - --~ -t- j M 1 s c ellane o __ u_s ________ ---lI form: echinulate o,.. and TemPerature Relation 
consistency: butyrous facultative mesophil 
Key: + • positive result 
- • negati~ result 
G~ • gr&m positive 
G- • gram negative 
some colonies show 
swirls or growth orr 
edges (due to 
motility) _______ j 
A • acid produced 
t • partial acid 
NA • no acid 
:r<ic:r>obit;;l 
COL.tU > tbe sort drin~, (2) the conditions 
ur of.' 
in the root beer, (~) the tentative clae ifioation 
aUgNr {sucrose), invert 
acids a cure.:,Hd. ccllor or not be included.. 'l'he 
''} { ' b lC r.· ';) OJ. .3 t.~UCO. s, .;._)u • 11.acb. of' the above mentioned 
lngredleuts 1rcay contr1hu:te to the mlaroblal conttJnt 
thu final product (Frazier, 
soft drink, which includes ouch operations as water 
, syru!> addition, carbonation, and capping, 
micro•organisws (Insalata, 1956). 
17 
cs oiall:y import~mt. Dr.• 
in accesu to the beverage 
' 1 } .. 
lng about Ater1lit~; 
eatly reduces the 
p:t•eparat ion. 'l'he 11ottlers oi' G~1rbcmated Beverage a have 
recormnen.ded tentatiVE! standards f'or sugar~ ~ 100 mesophila/ 
10 i·I,rams and :i 1.0 yee.sta or nlolcts/10 gNnna (r"':N.lzlor, l~bO). 
'l'h0 equipment, bottles and closu.NH'l all provide 
innunwrable sites for the pl"fHJenae oi' micT•o ... orgrmisms; 
'~on tflmina t ion. Lven th(:j ti.d.:t? in the bu:l.J.ding 
ndoro-ort;;;anisms into "the product: Inaulata (19 ) 
me.ntioned yeast contamination which occurred vie ~~ir 
ou:r•rents circulatlng about r•eturned, 1.mwashecl bottles 
stored in the plant. 
Number ., ....... 
\ 'I" >1 fl,l.l 
e results correspond with t 
ly huvo t t the b&cterial 
The addition of "edible" acids and the practice 
concentration (Frazier, 1958), and many investigators 
of C0n or sucrose 
(;j 
deat>h 1'U te. 
20 
of 00" alone h9s revealed that the ?.~as exerts a seleotlve 
.:; 
action on bG.ctoria; "some nre h:illcd, o·thers aPe not 
in ~eneral, the higher the pressure of C0 0 used, the 
rJ;..o 
faster sterility occurred in & sugHr solu. t ion. \l.o also 
noted thH,t some org£misrns could suatain i.<b.emaelves 
despite the presence c:f Co •. ,. He concluded ·t;hat pH, .iirix, 
If;, 
and ir.~.c UlJn t; ion t lme were key factors in det;ertr.tin ing 
whethel~ or not org:;~niams would rentain viable it1 cu:rbonr:\t,;€1d 
bevet'UGGS • 
on bucteria. Using bevi~ragos with pH 2.5 ·to 3.0 and 
un .,icr·ococcus - J2i{O;':enou va:r. aureua :1< r;t!nt;p' l'IW!l!;o' ... ~-- •-4 ... survived not 
workers obtained similar results witL non-carbonuted 
buveragu. larbonation, therefore, seemed to lnor0ase 
~xporlmontal datu, such as thoso noted abovs, 
helJ to oxplaln the rosult3 obtained in this work. 
Although root beer is classified as a non-acid soft 
it is lik6ly that the acldity 
low pH ~long with thE; ctht.";!' f'a.ctoT'o of co .. r'bonatiion and 
osmotic pressure serve to vli~inatc all bu~ ~ few uicro• 
o:r•gard.smn 'Which may have gained ont:r.·an.cc to the dr::.r..tk. 
lli1der conditions suoh aa these, it ia to be oxp0cted 
tl:w. t; cwunts would be low. J\. t the higho:r tempe:r·a tures 
of tho low pU are mere detrlmental. Therefore, fewer 
o:rgan.isms could survive in the sof'·t d:r•lnk ~1.t 34° C than 
'l'h~1 second f'ac·tor ()peratlng in or·oating small 
nicrohial populat.tons in thu finished product :l.s that 
aoft d.1•inl\: plants obse:r•ve 1~any sanitary precautions: 
water must be of unimpeachable sanitary quality and 
22 
1 p~Jri'ormed upon piec(;~S of' equirxn"mt a:rtd llpon 
du:r 
Baateritt 
'I" .. .,..,...,.., 
at easily reviewed in tabular forili. 
Table VII shoDs the solactions of f~~lly and Jenua for 
each 
·anual of _,_-
clasaificatlou wi be diacuased separately. 
made w i'th certainty. No a tte:r.pt 
establish new species for 
m "5" has oeveral oharacterist ~ 
li'AM ILY AND GENUS CLASSH~ICATION 
~-~~-.--.----~~---- -- - ___ .. _ _.. ____ ..,,. _ _..._..__,.. __ _ 
~,._,.,.-.,.,_'<,~·---..c·-,.-·--·N ___ ,.,.,...__..,.,..._,_~y-=--- ........... -.~.,,""..,.~ ............. ;,<•'*'---~-~·.•--








no generic placement 
Brevibacter1aceae 
no genex•ic placement 
23 
Character1st1es 
Gt rod, endoapo:r·os, 
carbohydrates fer-
mented with more or 
less actdity. 
aeroblc ~ 
as for "5". 
G;, spher teal, 
abundant growth on 
ordinary mad1.a. 3 no 
vie ible gas produced 
by aerobes from 
carbohydrates. 
aer~obic, trregular 
masses of cells, 
ocoaRionally single 
or pairs, action on 
glucose oxidative. 
G+, long, straight, 
unbranched rods, 
motile, no spores. 
as .r or "4 11 • 
cu.l tut•al. characteristics. .bacillus alvie dii'i'eJ'S in. ----
idem tdcal slue a HOn ... tnot;llt~ varia t ionr. of £• c irculans 
have been obaerved. 
b.as chtn•ac ter is tics wh:tch place 
it with Uacillus megateriwn de Uary, 1884. These 
I¥Uo!!llll_l .... f Qliillili.. IIUII-Iiill 
chorf.HJteristicn i<'1Clude sporangi~t not swollen by spores, 
production from ;n~'umitol. There are two maln cHfferencoa 
betweea tha two organ1s~s, aize and ability to reduce 
thut the two 0rbanisms are identical, although they 
ape ~robably closely relatod. 
capacity to reduce 
25 
ttJ J..s 
:~:•ather than one oi' tax.orwmic significance., ,:icrococcua ---
V·il"lile nG" is fairly oona~rrvative in this respect; • 
caseol)ticus ~ivas an acid react1wl in litmus milk 
--.-~~- '"" 
Pt-)ptonizea it, rt6" has a basic roact:ton an.d e.xhibits 
l<~ur thermore, .. !l• 
~2};t,t:lcus, as its name implh>:tt, is associated with 
dairy j)roducts. Tller•ef'm:>e, it appears that "6" t•epresentfJ 
t.m U:t'ldescribed epee ies. 
revealed na sit~lificant differences between the two. 
lt was observed t t nuh exhibited two types of colonies, 
lnA.t sm.oo·th-rough vu.riHtion in colonial m.or•phology is 
hardly w1usual. lt waa then assumed that "4" and "a n 
• Tbe organisms will hereafter be 
posit i V€; r'ods, there 1~4 :none wb ich can trulJ clH im th:ts 
bac'teriurrl. 11'able VIJ.J shows rrm.jOl" differences between 
"4" Hnd the pertinent families. 
TABLE VIII 
SUMMARY OF DIFFERENCES BETWEEN ORGANISM "4" 
AND SOME COMMON FAMILIES 





growth on ordinary 
media. 
Cornybaoteriaoeae: 
non motile, irregular 






aerobe, better growth 
with 02, good growth 
on ordinary media. 
motile, constant rod 
form, no granules. 
no endospores. 
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Family Brevibactar:taceae had aharaoteristios 
which vmul\"l allow for t1,n. organism likt) u.g.n. These i.noludtH 
gram :posi'tlivo reac1>1on, :Long unbranched rod f.o:rma, no 
spo:res, carbohydrates utilized, a11d :motility. The two 
genera of.' the family, however, eliminatG this rod. 
Genus Brevibacte:rium consists of oooeoid roda which 
-~ u -~W'f-.... " - 'Q~ 
' 
utilize <.Hlrbohydrates; o.t,ganism. "4" use a <'Hu:•bohydrates, 
but ~.t is definitely a large rod. Genus l(urthia contains 
long unbranched rods wh.ieh c.\o ..!'.!2!' use oa:rbflhydrates • 
In the· si:K".tb edition or ~filrsez!.! i~l~.ua~ ,2! 
P.!~"v,tn.~~a·tS.~e B'"qtE!_rip,loflY (1948) the family Bacteriaoeae 
appears. This family, which h.as a sinf~la genus Baoteritun. 
includes a. lleterogenou.s collection of species, p,ram 
poe1t1ve and gra:ril negative rods without end.ospores, 
exhibiting complex metabolism. In oth~l'* words, it 
includes spec1t!la u ••• whose position in the system of 
oltuas iticat:ton is not def 3.nitely established. n l'hia 
family is in rather aadcircumsta.noes since even th0 
type species ~ao~~r1~! trilooulare Ehrenbarg, 1828, 
is not character1~ed in a way to permit definite 
1dent1f :teat ion. It is l'lo wonder that most ot: tb.e 
species it contained are ra•clasaif1ed·1n the seventh 
$dit1on.. The majority ar•e now round in Genus Brevi.-
"*" I ...... 
Tt 
Lffenta c·i' var-ying temperatln•es and dttr•fttl.ons of incube.-l;ion 
u:::•o aotli:ld. hepri\.Hlentai:;iv·H or·gan:i..sms H:r'<:J cb.:u··uctc·pized 
and tentatively classified. 
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